
Ideal Clothing and Hats
For Fall Are Now Ready for Your Inspection.

Ideal dress is not so much a matter of

®
garments have all the distinction an ex-
pert knowledge of refined fashion can
give them, but are not loud or vulgar.
They express most perfectly all that's
best in fit, fabric and workmanship?yet

Ail the new things in Hats.

Young's, Stetson and Ideal Hats,

Our Children's Department I
Is Worthy of Your Inspection.

Remember, We Clean, Press and
Repair all Clothing Sold by us

Free of Charge. 1

Ideal Clothing
?AND ?

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

FLEMING'S OLD RELIABLE EXPORT.
? AH Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

91. Per Qt. 6 Qts. for $5. On all 910 orders we Prepay Express.

Are you using It. If not. write to ns at once and get particulars of Its merit.

Our Stock of the Highest Grade of Champagne Vintage is Complete.

Qts , $2.75 Pts. $1.50

Abb THE bEAOING BONDED WHISKIES AT SIOO P6R QT,

PER QT. PER DOZ. PTS.

Fin* Cast, Hon Cognac, ,h? Brandy \u25a0 A* *

Is especially recommended . . $1.50 McMullen's (Bottling) White Label
Hennesy Brandy, One Star ... 1.50 Ale $2.10
~ D , - c* ,- c Ross' (Bottling) Ale 2.00Hennesy Brandy, Two Star . .

. 1.75 Burke's (Bottling) Ale 2.00
Hennesy Brandy, Three Star .

. 2.00 Reed Bros.' Dog's Head .... 2.00
Cusenler's Creme de Menthe . . 1.75 Imported Stouts (Bottled by above firms)
At <.

, r> i i aj a l . />« will be furnished at the same price.Old London Dock Imported Port . 1.00 A superior grade California Wines,
Old London Dock Imported Sherry 1.00 per qt 50c

On All Purchases We Save You From 25 to 50 per cent.

Jos. Fleming & Son Co., Incorporated.
410 and 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

The FamilV Drug and fciquor Store.

THS ESTABLISHMENT OF IGREAT MAIL ORDER SYSTEM
IN CONNECTION WITH OUlt RETAIL STOKE

$150,000.00 ADDITIONAL STOCK
AM OPPORTUNITY foF the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Worfclngman, the Buainaas Man

and tha General Publio to Become Shareholders and Co-Operator. In the

Leader Co-Operative Department Store
Tha Largest Co-Operative Department Store in America. Capital Stock $1,000,000

This Company has achieved the greatest success in the shortest V
possible time known in merchandising in this country A STORE OF |\

THE RESULT? I"that the success of this enterprise hns been so THE PEOPLE? A** "** J. 1®?
phenomenal that the Company i» obliged TO ESTABLISH A OREAT MAIL BY THE PEOPLE JBL or mort ?"

ORDER SYSTEM o accommodate thousands of ita shareholders and cu»- JjwL *our P urchM,,< |
tomers who cannot visit our retail store. ? J&L, i

To properly establish this Department and make many other improve- , IV
ments necessary for the convenience of its shareholders and fiiends, it Pi. . J ffrgr.£+£ ffmLA'
will require the sale of tjlflWi^-,

$150,000.00 ADDITIONAL 3TOCK !|JgSpBEKS|I|{9K
... THE PLAN It is proposed to sell the preferred stock at par, I110,09 per share, and give as n )>OIIIH one share of common stock with each <a
?lure of preferred stock. Bach and every share of preferred stock is guar- r

anteed a dividend of AT LEAST seven per cent, annually.

Flrst Semi-Annual Dividend Paid August Ist, 1905.
Owing to the immense earnings of .tores of this character, the flock

of snch enterprises is always nt a premium. This in the only Department
Store in the City of Pitaburg in which you can purchase stock.

"
'

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INVESTMENT
First?The stock of this Company is as safe as your bank, ami brings greater returns for your money. An in-

vestment in the stork of this Company brings you a return not ot less than seven per cent, dividend on your Stock,
and also ten per cent, on nearly nil purchases of merchandise, making a savin/ to you of seventeen per cent, on all
money invested. Thin is not a ''wild-cat" or "gold mine" scheme, situated in parts so far distant from home that
they cannot be conveniently investigated.

|OTA VISIT TO THIS GREAT BUSINESS EMPORIUM WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL OF ITS RELIABILITY'VK*.

OFFtOERS AMD MANAGERS UNDER BONO
Officers and employees occupying responsible positions arc under bond. THE MANAOEMENT of the Leader De-

partment Store is composed of men who for years have made a study of practical merchandising.
Stock flUbfKrlfctlon. will 1*received In any .mount.. In be P«I<1 ????i

for In full on .iffnlnr of .übwrrlptlon. >r In the following manner? I JOHN R. CAVANAGH i CO. I
pefmonthunH? Wu*. 7«* Keystone Bldg, 324 Pourth Avenue
?cHplloa recorded, otherwise you may »>e deprived of thla except- PITTSRIJPfI PA
looable opportunity to become Interested In tha world'. Kreate.t Mall r " > rn \u25a0

Order and department Hlnre business, subscription. received by Kindly .end me full Information ht regard to
mall or in person at the office, of stooh th> L#Bd#r Department Store of

JOHN R. CAVANAGH & CO. R,u

":""
p "

Name
710-711-712 KEYSTONE BUILDING, 324 FOURTH AV. | 2

PITTSBURG, PA. _

Addre.i

ror Farther Information, Call or Writ© Cuf this out anil Mail to R.

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL 5100.000.00
BURRLUB AND PROFITS (earned) - 547.000.00
OIVIDENDB PAID ----- 56.000.00
None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

L. C. WICK,
:>KAI.KR 11

LUnBER.

-f

\h(
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DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAIN ST

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
L>r. E. Grewer ia u graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress,

where he treats all chronic diseases o!
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men

and women, ball rising in the throat.spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
nnable to concentrate the mind on one

subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, rear, areams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.
Those so affected should consult us im-
mediately and be restored to perfect
health.

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and all private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele Ring cure 3
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,
Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat
rnent of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
be cannot cure.

Consultation free and strictly confi-
dential. Write if you cannot call.

Office hours?From 0 a. m to 8:30 p.
in. On Sunday from Itoß p. in. only.

iC. F. T. PapeJ
< IJEWELER i 1
I 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

BACK-ACHE
and all other iymptoms of kidney dis-
ease are speedily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

WELCOME WORDS
TO WOMEN.

Women who suffer with disorders pecu
liar to their sex should write to l)r. Fierce
and receive free the advice of a physician

of over forty years' experience?a skilled
and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter has the most
careful consideration and is regarded a-i
HtwTedly confidential. Many sensitively
modest women write fully to Dr. Pierce
what they would shrink from telling to
their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do
anything without "an examination." Dr.
Pierce holds that these distasteful exam-

inations are generally needless, and that
no woman, except in rare cases, should
submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment cures In the
privacy of your homo. His "Favorite
Prescription" has cured hundreds of
thousands of bad cases. It is the only

medicine of Its kind that is the product
of a regularly graduated physician. Some
unscrupulous medicine dealers may offer

/\u25a0v you a substi-
/ \ tuto. Don't

/}take it. Don't
[lf(/ trifle with
/ / your health.

/ / Writo to Dr. R. V.
/J Pierce, Buffalo,

Ife'S* J J X. Y., take his
advice and be

iJ f Mrs. R. D. Monfort. of
//Jjf Lebanon. Warren Co.. 0.,
/Y \ ' writes:

"

I have received
/rt /J the ' Medical Adviser.' A
I crisp, new five dollar bill

/ could not tempt me to
\ Ililt Part with it."

.-*5%'?On receipt of 21 one-
-2W t cent stamps, to pay cost

of mailing only, we will send to any ad-
dress a paper-bound copy of Dr. Pierce's
great 1000 -page book, 'The Common
Sense Medical Adviser." Or. for 31
stamps the same in cloth binding. Ad-

dress Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

*3*. _
The Original LITTLELIVER

PILLS, first put up by old Dr.
Ve\\e\» R. V. Pierce over 40 years

ago. Much Imitated, but never equaled.
Little pill.Little dose, but give great re-

sults in a curative way in all derang©-
menta of Stomach. Liver and Bowels.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE HAILED 7BEX.

At Dra*ri«u, 25 oenta, or mailed.
Humphrey?' Medloine Co., Cor. William aad John

RtrMU, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Sold by DrustisU.or lent prepaid on receiptor prletk

Humphrey! 1 Med. Co., William A John St*., N. Y.

CLEANSING CATARRH
AND HEALING

CURE FOK

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Ka«y and pleaaant to Ej^m

Contains no in- H
jurlooa drug.
It Inquickly absorbed.
Gives Hellef at once.

Allays Inflammation. vWU* ' '

lieala ana Protecla the Membrane. Heatoree the

Benaet of Taate and Smell. Large Siw, SO cent* at
Druggists or l»y mall; Trial 81 re, 10 cent* by mail.

ELY BltOTlUfitb,fieWarren Street, New Vork,

NOTICE
\u25a0AMPLER FROM THKGRAND RAPID*

KIRNITURE EXPOSITION

The Flnett Goods Eihlblted on the Floor of the Ex-
position Will be Sold at One-hall Factory Price*

Genuine lather I piece Parlor Suiteoet flZl now
tat *IOO Leather hult now |&0. Some Suits
as low as 112.60 The finest Genuine Leather Orach
*76 now |3(, (SO one, now |Z7. Exposition sample
of iua Room Bults, (I*o Halt* now |7*. (100 Suits
*M. Other* as low a* <l2. A One lot of misfit
Wilton and Velvet Carpets, all read; to St large
rooms: Wilton Velvet, room \u25a0!*? carpet cost |7i,
now 127.M). Velvet Carpet cost |U now (22. W).
IlrusMlCarpet *lO. (12an<l|l*. Ingrain Carpet* to
Bt large room* |4. (7 *0 and flO, worth double. In-
laid Linoleum, thick a* a board, oolort all the way
through *ell* for |IM, my price 7»c and **c |*r
yard. Ileal cork I.lnoleum worth **o now 45c and
*oc Look for the Hlg Window, aast tof Ickerlng'i
Mo, 9M I'ean Avenu*, Fltubmrg, Pa.

I. GOLDSMITH.

Visitors to Pittsburg

Will be cordially welcome at our store
Leave yonr traps here?then shop com-
fortably After you've extracted an

much enjoyment from yonr trip a« yon
care for, -all back for yonr belongings.
No charge?glad to meet you.

PURE LIQUORS
ALWAYS IN STOCK

riscM, labuk, ovebhwlt.

fIUCKKHHKIXRB. BT. VERSOS TIIOMPNOH.
WIBMOS, DILLISMKB. BRIDGEPORT
and offer them to you # year old at |l per fall
quart, IIquarts |r> on

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed a years old, £ 00 per gal-
lon. wo pay express charges on all mall
order* of SO 00 or over. Good* shipped
promptly.

Robt Lewin & Co,,
i WHOLESALE DEALERS

111 WIRES ARD LIQUORS,
Ro. 14 SmltMield St? PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phone*: Rell 21** P. * A. US*

IF
you want pure liquors for your

money, send your orders to
MAXKLEIN & SONS. Your
order will be as carefully filled
as If you made the selection
personally, and delivered at
your door In a plain box with-
out any marks denoting the
contents. We have an excellent
Penn'a Rye Whiskey at $3.00
per gallon called Cabinet Rye
Try It and see how surprised
you willbe with Its high-quality.

fIIAX KfceiN & SONS,

Wholesale Mquors,

1818-20 F'enn Ave., Pittsburg. I'b.

"Everything in Liquors."

W S. & E. WICK,
DKALKUBIN

Itough and Worked Lumber of all Kind*
I!»»»!> a»d Moulding*
Oil Well Hi**a HpcauUy.

OtHaa ui.J Vn.dK. Cunnlnrham and Monro* Hte
? near We*t I'enn Depot,

'MITT,UK f*

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide [en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer Is good till October
Ist, 1904'

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butier Me Works

UNIQUE INDUSTRY.

It Fills the Pockrla of Pn*et Sound

find LOOK Island Farmers.

Even now there are cities, big cities,

la the middle west and south where \
the cauliflower Is practically unknown.
And, though in the neighborhood of i
many large cities, such as Chicago, ?
Boston and San Francisco, there are ,
extensive truck farms on which caull- {
flower is grown for home consump-

tion, thet? are, as an exchange tells the
story of cauliflower farming, but two

distinct "cauliflower districts" in the
whole United Btates where the vege-
table is extensively grown and shipped

to distant markets. These, curiously
enough, are more than 2,400 miles
apart, one along the rich borders of
Puget sound, near the Pacilic, and the
other In the low lying farm country in
the northeasterly portion of Long Is-

land, near the Atlantic.
Pvget Sound and Lonit Inland.

liithe Puget sound district the caull-
flower has flourished since the rail-
roads hare opened up the territory
and developed its advantages as a

truck garden district. Carloads of

cauliflower are now shipped dally to
points along the Pacific coast and
towns to the eastward. Still more re-
markable, though, is the cauliflower
growing district on northeastern Long

Island?a strip of-country four miles
wide and about thirty miles long, ex-
tending from the little dip in the land
called Baiting Hollow to where the

hustling little town of Greenport lies,
between Long Island sound and the
waters of its own deep harbor. This
is probably the busiest and most pros-

perous truck farming area in the coun-
try. As evidence of Its prosperity is
the fact that It has two savings banks,
with deposits of over $5,000,000 each,
and three other state or national banks
with accounts of from $200,000 to $500,-

000.
I'p to Date Buatneaa Farmers.

The farmers are not at all like the

unprosperous, struggling agriculturists

of the old type. They are up to date
persons, who make a business of farm-
ing and find it a good business. Some

of them ride about the smooth Long
Island roads In their own automobiles.
They have a private telephone system,
with 325 subscribers and a capitaliza-

tion of $200,000. One can drive through

the district from end to end without

finding a single farm that has been al-

lowed to run down and go to seed.

PIG PORK.

Work to Catch the Spring Market.

It la Always Oiood.

It is an encouraging sign of the times
to know of so many farmers Inquiring
as to the methods of pasturiug pigs.

Some are still skeptical as to the ad-
visability of fattening pigs by the car
load, but to such all we cau say Is to

count up the number of cars of hogs
coming thousands of mile* from the

west that are landed dally at local
packing houses here In New England.
Then consider whether It would be safe
for us here to make a try at it. An-

other fact In our favor Is that we pro-

duce a pig entirely different from the

lard hog of the west, a pig that profit
ably cuts up Into the highest priced
class of meat?ham, bacon aud sausage
meat. Any one having land of tlie
proper quality need not hesitate n

minute as to the question, says a Mas-
sachusetts farmer In New England

Homestead.
Ilrndr For the railomcr.

The provident farmer will watch
market conditions closely and plan to

have these pigs ready when the cus-
tomer comes around. A patch of rape
ought to be so located that It could be
cut out when fattening time comes
and do service the remainder of the
season for some other class of hogs.

These pigs should have a month of
good feed composed of a mixture of
coru and oats, barley If possible und
the best quality of wheat bran. For
high quality of meat nothing can excel
this. Add skimmed milk If poaslble.
Your packer will tell you that such
Juicy hams cannot be found anywhere.

Market from the Pasture.

I think It the safest and most profit-
able plan to market these pigs from the

pasture and even if kept Into Novem-

ber make them comfortable where they
arc. When the pasture Is cleared clean
up everything In the way of old bed-

ding and haul on to some field to be
plowed under. I>ash on by the pailful
a saturated solution of sulphate of Iron
under the shed where the pigs have
laid; also over tho platform of the wa-

ter arrangement. Wash the trough

clean and put under the shed ready for
spring. Throe or four feet of old
meadow hay would protect the water
arrangement from the weather very

effectually.

roll \u25a0?lantlnir of Prslt Trees.
Fall planting of fruit trees Is every-

where considered safe and udvlsable
for good soils, according to Country

Gentleman. Poor trees poorly planted
In wet soils and exposed to a severe

climate are almost sure to suffer win

ter Injury, but when all conditions are
good fall' planting has distinct advan
tages. In good soils trees will make

some root growth In late fall, which lu
very early spring Is the llrst to start lu
advance of the spring planted trees. It
Is probably not wise to place too great
emphasis on the value of fall planting,

Jlit at any rate It Is worth considering

Cattlm* Off Aop.rnifu. Hithoi.

Asparagus bushes should cut as
soon as the berries are fully colored, as

the growth will be sufficiently matured
so that no Injury will be done the
roots by removing the lops, thus uvold

Ing a further drain upon the roots to
mature the seed and preventing the
dropping of seed, followed by the
springing up of Innumerable young
asparagus plants,

(<al»ntlr«l «>n llip Kdllor.
Moon uftcr arriving In I,ondou Justin

McCarthy obtained an Introduction to

ilii editor who hud started what was

then tin; novel feature of publishing
short stories lu newspapers. Mr. Mc-
Carthy wrote a story for him and scut
!t In. A few days later he CIIIIIK!at the
office to learn Its fate.

"I hope you can see your way to ac-
cept It," he said timidly.

"Yes, and sixty more like It," replied
the editor.

Nothing more was heard of Mr. Mc
Carthy for several mouths. Wheu he
eventually put in an appearance at the
office he had a large parcel with hlui.

"What have you got there?" asked

the editor, seeing him untlo the cord.
"These uro the slxfy stories you

asked ine to write," answered hla via
ifnt. 'flip editor gasped for breath.

"Hut I didn't ask you to writ* nny
tiling like that number!" lie sail].

"You expressed your wllllugnesa to
accept sixty stories like the one I irroto
on approval, and here they are. I
merely took you at your word." quoth
the young Irishman. The stories were
not refused.

The Sslaraamler.
lii Andrews' "Anecdotes Am-iont and

Modern" (I7HU) one rctuls, "Hliould a
yliisi* house fire be kept up, without ex-
tinction for it longer lerfu than seven
years, there Is no doubt but thot sala-
mander would be gcucrutcd lu the
cinders." This probably accounts for
the popular Idea that n salamander
lives lu the Ore, a fallacy so far re
moved from the truth that tho curious
lizard like beast so called cannot en

dure even the heut of the suu, but
skulks away under atone* to avoid It.
It will never lose Its reputatlou for
fire eating, though, which lingers atlll
lu the beating utensil that la named

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills

the world's greatest kidney and live/
rexulutor, and the only medicine bnv.

in# A combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a done ;35 cents alx>x
Write for free wimple to The Dr. A. W
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOKHEB?HOEBEH IIORHEH.
Horses I have consta fitly on hand Horses
Horses ton to I2D head driving, draft Horse*
Morse* and general purpose horses Horses
Horses from Pennsylvania and Ohio; Horses
Horses all these horses Kuarurited Horse*
Horses as represented; Ifnot so will Morses
Morses refund money; those horse* Morses
Horses are *olerted by the tiest Judge* Morse*
Horses that shin In this market. Morse*
Mors' * OWEN I'lT/.MI MMoNH Morses
Horses BALES Horses
Morses 410-412 l>U(|UCSne Way, Horse*
Horses Pittsburg. Horse*

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

pAROID. The Roofing with NC
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONI1
'

can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core 01

each roll.
REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Kx-
perimenting.

f\NLY requires painting every
fcwyears. Not when first

laid
I S Cheaoer than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

f\EMAND for I'AKOIL)is"world
lJ wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Ka« w4, Ham plea and Prlr.en are

yonra Ifvon will ask na.

L C. WICK,
. BUTLER. PA.

linaifa^^A safo, certain nlh yt Hupprrjiiwd I
Menstruation. Nev. kr...«n tofa/l. Hafnl \u25a0
Hurel P.peedyl Hatl«fu< tlon (luarsnteed B
or money lit fundul. prepaid for \u25a0
fl.oo per fiol. Wlll*«'nd lh'-rn on IrliO, to \u25a0
Ij« p il'lfor whsti relieved, Hiunpli* 1' ree. \u25a0
mmmniiriLCc) . »011 >«. M

Hold in IJutler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

See the Sign directly "«»J|
opposite (lie ' mK

Old Potlolllce i/4
Theodore Yogeley. m

Real EitaU and 9^4
Insurance Agency, I"

ZJA 5. Main St ! Z3
Butler. Pa. J Hi

It you ii*»e property .

to Sell, trade, or ren ! ?»!
or, want to buy or iW
rent call, wrlUi or ft ff,
uh'.r.e rne. 3Lj

List Mailed Upon Application

B. B.
flannelettes

Two lots ?two kinds.

2,000 yards extra quality fine

twilled Flannelettes, 8 1-3c?-

medium wide broken stripes?-

deep shades of Pink and Blue

2,000 yards wide Flannel-

ettes, 6 1-4c ?medium shade of

Blue with an indistinct black

line stripe practically plain

Blue.

For children's wear, boys'

shirts, night gowns, etc., this

yard wide useful goods is not

equaled for the money.

Flannel Department largely

extended and stocked with the

best of plain and fancy Flan-

nels and White Silk Embroider-

ed Flouncings.

All bought and sold on a

basis that's bringing the busi-

ness.

Boggs &Bulil

AIiXiEGHENY,PA.

Nervous Headache.
The Cause of Much Suffering to Women

is Permanently Cared When the
System is Bailt np by

Dr A. W. Chase's
Nerve Fills.

When the head aches hard and throbs;
when the neck and eyes tcrow stiff, the
face flushes or grows deadly white;
when any excitement or over effort
brings on an attack of nervous head-
ache so severe that it leaves .you weak,
trembly,shaky and utterly worthless for
days, it is a certain indication that the
nervous system is shattered?that resist-
ive power is gone?that you need a med-
icine that will rebuild and re supply the
lost nerve force, that will so strengthen
yon that you can resist and overcome
these terrible seizures. Such a medicine
is Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills, a
medicine that does not relieve but goes
to the foot of the trouble and positively
cures.

Mrs. John Fall of Fourth St., Toronto,
0., says:

"Ilike Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
because they cured my nervous sick
headaches?these headaches used to play
me out and leave me weak and nervous,
the pain lieintr so severe. My eyes used
to get stiff and sore during the attack
ana the neck so stiff 1 could hardly turn
it The Nerve Pills, however, proved
to be just what I needed and cured the
attacks in a hurry. As a result I feel
steady in nerves, physically strong and
vißorouHiand in every way sound and
well. This makes me feel I can't speak
too highly of the medicine." 10

50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W,
Chose Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For
trait and signature of A. W. Chase

, MD. on every package. For sale foj
Redick and Orohman, druggists, 109 N

r Main Bt. Butler, Pa.

; Wlsre to DiieWleniePittsMrj
1 lla rnmol'tt aeRMAN RESTAURANT,'

I nOIIIIIHJI 9 Everything to nt and drink,
aerted In Herman atjrle. Imported llgbtant
dark beer on draught. HIDiamond »t. Plttaburg

Miller's Restaurant ?\u25a0£
I burgh, r».

- FIFTH AVEITDB opp. OruJ Opera Houe,

fireproof. Hicmu heal and telephone la e'W}

I room. European plan.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN -^f

A. E. KRAMER. PROPRIETOR?
rhonwt Ilrll,»851 4 Grant. P. A A., UN Mala,

i iu.mi, ma Mixti>nt. pittibvho, fa.
i?l?\u25a0\u25a0

INVESTMENTS?For peopleof moderate mean*
pajri frcnn into >0 per caul. Call »r write far
proapertua

I'K.VEHEL BtriLDIIVn COMPANY.
604 l)o«>«tiier IlullcJtnf.

HITTHMUIiaH, FA.

B USINE S S O PPORTUN ITIES
Farm* Bought and Sold?We can aell your bual.
neu or farm no niait.T where located, for quick
?ale conault ua. W V H KITKItSII AUBEN,

717 Eaat Ohio atraet, Allegheny, I'a.

IRON CITY DRAUOHTINQ CO.. offer* onu.ual
fariiuiea for flrat-claaa work. Pealrnlag
Draughting Trartng I'ltteburgh and Waelilng-
ton Patent Outre lirawtnga Krrt ?lifflr* of 11.
M. RTKIII,II««, Patent Attorney, 104
Wylle Avenue, l'lttaburg, Pa. P. A A, lltl-M.

Government Poeltlone.
Hundred* of oponlfißa; bookkeepers, J(J

year* «>r or«r; atenograiirr*. 15 years or ow,
fl,(**)t011,600 (illIIIIally;railway mall clerks,
Id to X> yoara. f.«») mutually; poatofflce clorka
auil rarrliira. JSUO to Shiio annually; Urafta-
\u25a0H, fl.OflO to ri.HOU; Ctrl! engineer*, trained
nuraea; tlin position* offer atoaily employ-
ment anil nxcollenl chances of udvancurneiit;
ambitious persons should Invnallgate. Par-
ticular*, Kuperlntendpnt Derr. MK Empire
huflUlug, Plttiburg. I'a. Write or p»ll.

rarma far Bale? la flne farm dlatrlot, aroan 4
Vouiigatown, Warren and Nile*. Ohio. Call of
writefor llat. HASBIHBTOM A CO.. Wile*. 0.
Par lale-Ooal laada; Pittsburg ooal to Weteel
ixmuty, W. Va. Address 80l I, Kpdloott. W. Va.

Ai» Torn Taking Maeaage, Magnetic. Electrical
treatments; Turklah,Ona, Vapor Spray or any form
of Hatha f Why not try the Ferbee Sanitarium I
Haa aelact patronage only: lady attendaata. Opea
(ay and all night, at Ml*Jrorbee (t., l'lttaburg, fa

GEO. S. LAN6DON S CO.
New York and Pittsburg Stocks

Order* Solicited. Purchase or Sal*.
Cs*h or (Margin- porretnondnnc* Invited.

iifii
Keystone Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

John? Why do you look for a Job t
Hnrrv?When you attend Hueeokolfa Baikal

Maoel, i hen the people willbe looking for ye*
to work for then- -very Ultle eipeiia*?Send foi
oatalogaa, l«0* fann avenue. l'lttaburg h. Fa.

II ton want to buy or Milany kind of tmalnaee ntCSVAMAOH CO.. «»1 foartfc Are., fltteburgb.

DOCTOR UIHEER, «M Penn Araau,
l»lttabmrgta, euree Pile* and Platalae to etaj
r »redi staooancar and all 'fmmtc dlaiaaaa and blood
*nM|IMBtboth HIMwad ail eaaa, ?:-atulUtloi
Mftctly private ? call snj sno the bodtor. ? OtM
toon fixnn | a. m. to * p. pi

SCRAP IRON
J B. JONEB <St CO.,

713 71R B. I..acock Ht. Allegheny, i'a.
Wo pay highest prioM for scrap iron,

etc., lniv anil sell second hand machin-
ery. rails. hcHUis. etc.

Hulls beams; angles, wire anil imtnllla
rope, galvanised corrugated roofing in
stock. Let ae qnote yon price*,

J. B. JONES A CO

BETTER THAN MAGIC

1 4 '* ê ' Persistent work, order-
i / 1D the right way and joined to

I E frugality, thrift and common
-?\) sense will carry a man further

7~ v than all the sorcery of the East
Work and SATS there's a

«\J i Br<M hare followed that rnle have suc-
life.

X time yon get yonr salary,
W bring ns a tenth of it to save for

r J 1 yon- «r deposit even a twentieth
JT f I ®r ? fortieth of yonr earnings.

I snm?to baild a future for yonr-
°?

o I wlf or thoee dependent on yon.

We pay 3 per cent interest

Butler Savings &Trust Co J
THE L,AJR(JEST IN THE COUNTY. |

| THE |
! Butler County National Bank. |
\ A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of |
* Buler Cobiiy to do business wih.

'

/Capital 300,000.00 |
Strength surplus 305,000.001

(Assets 2,840,000.00 I
! WeSinvite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, I
t COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. I

[ "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" |

IKelsey,
Crown, Boomer \u25a0

FURNACES. I

I

Coal and Slack Heaters, Gas and Coa'l
Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,!
Sowing Machines, Needles for all mal<es of I
Sewing Machines. Sewing Machines repaired. I

Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. I

Henry Blehl, I
122 N. Main SC. l*eo. 'Phone 4«4. I

/\T LAST,
Ar\ En£ir\e for the Farm.

\u25a0 CUT FEED, PUMP
? Mj \u25a0 WATER, SAW WOOD.

CHURN, RUN TH£
WASHING MACHINE

f WITH AN *

"ALLPURPOSE"

flk Gas or Gasoline

llWill Engine,

AnElectric
Complete

With practically no
after the cost Installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prioei,

THE EVANS MFG. CO, LTD.,
BUTLEB, PA.

jEberle Bros.,|
I PLUMBKRB i

? OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa C
S Phone. 630. v

\u25a0

X HUGH CONNKLLY l|
if BUCCEHHOR TO JOHN LIMEOROVER, JR. < >

WHOLESALE DEALER IN ( >

Beer, Ale and Porter-!!
Fine Wines and Liquors for

{

Family and Medicinal Purposes.
{ (

I 107 West Ohio btreet, (Opposite FP?t A

J | BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA, *

Advertise in the CITIZEN,


